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Jfri Varying the Thanksgiving Menu

With Seme of These Tempting "Extras

There Ate (in Inexpensively Made Fruit Calcv, Several Lighter

Cahcs and some L.onjectiens Ueiicwus mbblc

, DyMHS. M.A.WILSON
. ... h Mr. U. A. Wilsen,

CterW' "'"rleM rfstrved
holidays bring te

TTiAVKSaiVIN(' homely l.einlthlity
imtlil plan teScr within l.w horn,

' n.l.hIsJnttflsli te brpnl: :iwny from the
lW.w ami weull like te

convent tern you linvc u

tc,h00v.C,ifiBnib Owl, with mint jelly,
plan,il , ? linvc the butcher the

redCCet tlmn ami enc-ba- lt1hti0P & I'lnee them In a baiting pnn
' ', i evon for twenty mln- -

W w.l en n hentert pmnK
w,i.t with mashed potatoes, pcan in

Bniw . f which hive beenr:, -- .in ni hiih'i' i v.
.,f nntl then coekcq in uuni.

te en

cut
one

armlift
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ccr until inmlnp
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.....ntn RflinU

of your clie If e

i,e?lnl i

n
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e vcgetnblefl

of pumpkin. ,
pie,
nJ

with
of

aitl' cocktail or aeVRter
course, e,t"" "" ,Bheull precede the

' X..., nnd then ndd

lhrtc ,,Vni tablespoons of

Kit ;erl Wen 0

2M" ft a eJSnrtir chopped nut.

ciS8cCJCe cenreffaner.' ..,.r.
tallMpoeit 0 cornstarch,

,ni sufficient boiling ceffeo te make n

iture thatAlll spread.

XrndalntywhtecakewltU,c
eoanet butter crenm icing.

realherstene White Ceke

Place in a mixing bowl
one-four- cupi

One-ha- of

All

for

bakiii'i

cre-- .

One

One and

cup

of netp- -

butter or ether

Ctttm well and then add
Three cups of sifted flour.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
four level teaspoons of baking

l"one If I teaipoen of flavoring.
One and h cups of milk or

ctter.
Heat hard te mix thoroughly and then

.nrefallv cut and fold In the stiffly

btiten vhiics of three rgR ; turn n
Muarc nun that haH been liberally
maseil with n R'el shortening and
Justed with Heur Hake in it moderate

minutes. Coel. teen for feit Sew
the icing place in a mixingprrrc

bowl

Tem tablespoon of butter,
()n tablespoon of boiling xcatrr.
Heat t a cream and then ndd slowly

one and em -- half ciipm of nlftcd powd-

ered piikri' and werlc until crcamv.
Spread mm- - lh' mIc nnd cover thickly
wltli cenuimt. The seciet of succes"
of this - Hint the sugar is added
tmtsIewIj and bcuen In (liilte hard.

Chantill lier Spenge Cake
I'lacc In a in'mng howl
line i up of itiii.
Yelki of tlnce f779.

( ream well nnd then ndd
'.ix tnblcipaeu of cold iratci
One and em half cups of fleu,
Three leirl trnipenni of ballua: pe

One Vi J lcapoen of flavoiine.
Hear te thoroughly nnd tlirti In at

the white tlii(i) eggs until Mift nnd
Jr Cut .mil fold into the enl.c mixt-
ure. Line a lmhing sheet w ilh pnpi r
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and then rub paper liberally with
nnd dust with Heur. Turn In thN

mixture nnd Nprcnd enc-hn- lf Inch deep.
Hake for twelve minute In a het even.

New place in n mixing bowl
Three tablespoon of butter.
'J'lce tablespoons of boiling iratci .

One teaspoon of flavoring.
Heat te n cream nnd add
7'tce cups of sugar.
Onchalf cup of scedul raisins, cm'

in bits.
One-ha- lf cup of candied dtren. cut

in bits.
One-ha- lf cup of nuts.
Mix and then cut the enke in half

nnd trim the edgen and use two-thir-

of filling te spread between the lnycrs.
Put together and iif-- the balance en top
et enke. Sprinkle one-ha- lf cup el co-- 1

count ever the top of rake.
The Thanki-glvlii- holiday calls for,

the home enndymnker te put forth h"r
best effort.

Try this very geed fudge recipe :

Place in n (saucepan
7Ve cups of sugar.
One-ha- lf cup of syrup.
One-hal- f cup of evaporated mill:.
7'tre faMc?)oeti3 of butter.
Stir te iIIhsoIve nnd cook untlt the

mixture will form n soft ball in cold
water. Take from fire nnd add

One cup of tnarshmaltew whip.
One-ha- lf cun of Hnelu chopped nuts.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped coco

nut.
Heat until the mixture becemei

creamy nml then tutu in or ob-
long pan that lir been libcrnllv nllnd
with a geed aind oil. wlun old cut
in squares or oblong.

I'eiuiecclil
Plnce In u saucepan
Three cups of brown vijei .

One-ha- lf cup of sirup.
One-ha- lf cup of evaporated milk.
Cook until the mixture forms n firm

ball when tiicd in cold wntcr; then take
from fire nnd pour In n fine stream upon
the stiffly beaten white of one egg. Ah
the mixture becomes creamy, thick nnd
smooth ndd

One cup of finelu chopped nuts.
One-hal- f cup of finely chopped seeded

raisins.
One-ha- lf cup of finely chopped' can-di- e

citron.
Mix well and then drop from the

spoon en pltccts of paper oiled with
fcalnd oil.

Women Athletes
Lawn tennis? lias recently ticcems a

cruze among girls nnd young women In
China.

The crnre for sport haa taken Its held
en EnsllKh KlrK nnd they have equaled
nnd In nunj cufes excelled the opposite
sex In some of the most popular games.

ll

BAXTER'S i

ORPHEUM PASTRY SHOP
GO West Cheltcn Ave

Irv Our Komp-t'eok- Cake
nnd Cnndten

riiene Tniir Ordent, Gennnntewn 4033

FUR
Frem $200 Upward

RKMODKI.INfl .ISO IlKI'MItING
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BROWN & BRAUCHER
C8 V. liptfn Aie.. (xrninntenn

I'liene: Qcrmanteum 6SiO

S1!!!
GOLDMAN'S

"La Natural!"
Hair Coler Reiterer

The most perfect coloring for
faded and grey hair

In all coleru, blonde te b'aek
Prict J2 teltft fall instruciln$

1624 Cheatnut Streets

Om Stores will be closed

all day tomorrow

fmnktfgtbmg Bap
(Open tonight until nine o'clock)
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Ceat Dress of Kasha
Shoivs a Leng Waist

Hy CORINNE LOWE
The ether day nt a smart lunch re-

port n girl took off her coat te phew a
frock of gray crepe mnrecain. It had
eno of theFe twisted girdles of al

that leeks llhe n deiichnut or n
ricieent roll, and if poll id the hips.
Tueiv mip two fei J i iiir lies nbee
the waisl line, nnd just iutly that

piu c below. I'er the gill wiis
petite, nnd, thcrfere, the low-- et

girdle wns for her n dls.ihter.
Uy cutting her precisely In two It

made her nppcur much smaller than
she wns nnd destroyed the grace which
would hnve been hers In another type
of gown. She- could net hnve fur- -
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nlahcd n better cxnmple of the fnct that
no woman under live feet sit should in-

dulge In this pnstime of the low waist.
However, be we Titenla or June,

wn're ceinc 111 for that sunken girdle.
Fer neiirl nil (he Kreiieh models show
it, and by midwinter it's going te nige.
It is illustrntul today in tins stunning
(out dress of niny kasha, trimmed with
gray fur nnd with blue nnd gray braid,
nml dlvei silled by plnlted side panels
and unusual treatment of scams.

Read Your Character
liy Meby Phillips

'I lie Commercial Head
f'nn J oil recognize a "remmeieinl"

h tid ulwtn inn utw iinn?
As it rule you'll find that it belongs

te n man or woman of uhnt Is known
ns the "vital" temperament, thnt is

'te say, te one whose face tends te be
leund inthcr than square or penr-thape- d.

The commercial head is the medium-wid- e

bend.
Yeu mny remember that In a former

article the characteristics of the wide
head (thnt Is, the very wide head) were
discussed, and you snw thut people with
Hirli licnds aie the' levers of combat for
the sake of the light, battling in

causes when intelligent nnd
possessed of Ideals, nnd being Hourly
destructive when lacking thee ether
qualities. On the ether hnnd. It bus
been pointed out thnt the narrow he.id
gees with n mild, impractical, but often
courageous and stubborn tctnpcrnment.

The medlntu-wld- c head Is, ns you
might suspect, something et a compre
mise between the two, nnd yet n dis-

tinct clnss In Itself, having, incidentally,
a larger class in this country than the
ether two.

The medium-wid- e head means energy
nnd coinage, but nhee nil a strong
sene of ideals te temper the love of

'battle The imlurnl result U n ten- -
I Icucv tow aid lembiit. usually mentnl.
fiv ii praetirnl nnd Irgltlm iti iniipn-- e

'i.ither tliun for the ivierc !ee of the
light: just the sort of temperament suit-
able for the keen battle of business, in
which success is wen net only by dogged
lighting ability or n sense of Justice nnd
ethics, but by a combination of these.

Tomorrow Heavy Writing

We buy our coal where
we get only the very

BEST COAL
We serve you right, and

We Knew Hew

OWEN LETTER'S SONS
Largest Ceal Yard in Philadelphia

Trenten Ave. & Westmoreland St.
Bell, Frankford 21 SO

Keyatenci East 7754 I
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Things You'll Leve te Malta

Circular
Shee-B- a
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A ClltCt LA It SHOW IJAO makes n
useful nnrl nttrnctlve Chrlstman gift.
Cut a circle of iretonne or brocaded nlllt
about thirty inches In dlnmctiT. Cut
nnethcr clrcle of plain matching mate-
rial the same slae. Lay the circles eno
ever the ether, the fancy side up.
Stitch the edges together, and bind with
ribbon or bias bands of the plain ma-
terial. Fasten the two clrclci together
at the center and Jein a long nlllt
or worsted tnss, 1 te the underside. Mark
off the circles Inte eight parts nn ;hewi
In the lower diagrams StlMi along
theie lines ind. thin press with a het
lien Jein the outer ends of the eight
line"! catch them together with a larg
crochet-covere- spherical wooden bead
or b.ill. Jein en the ribbon hanger andyour CUtCULAIl SHOI3 IJA li com-
plete FLORA.

A Wing-Bac-h Comb
Tf you happen te have n very colorful

wing which doesn't seem te fit In with
these dnys of pheasant feathers und
drooping ostrich, don't despair. There
is et hope of ,wur nppenring with thnt
biillinnce above jour brew before th
i elm--s I'mle or the feuthi rs In gin t,i
Millie' Fa-te- u it with cnitul stiii,'
lint luisbV silt. In s te mi urdiimi.
side I'eiuli up a large hairpin Iligh-biicke- ii

tombs nie ' in" ngnln, new,
und the pry newest style has Its high
b.ick made entirely of gorgeous leathers
made Inte n wing-lik- e tonnntien. They
are striking things, extremely stylish,
and could be easily made.

Pearl Borax Seap Chips

PackagcTfep Methods

SAVE END PANEL BOX GIFTS

S Se wholesome,
tasty, dainty serve!

TM

ASSORTED TEAS, whether
'Jt. yu prefer the golden --

brown, or the chocolate-brow- n,

are as tasty as ever
baked !

Pure butter, tested eggs, and
ether superfine
mixed baked with the preci-
sion skill that have come te
us through 75 years of baking-deliv- ered

direct from our evens
te your grocer, so that
them rich in that rare fresh-from-the-ev- en

flavor

they're delicious !

Serve Asserted Teas on every
occasion when "something out
of the is desired.

ASSORTED I LA.i3

, ri rJ

The Weman's
Exchange

Finding Addresses
Te th J a (or of H'eiiinV J'aaf

Deur Aladuni I have written (i Uttle
poem te be used ns nn ndvertlsemeni.
Hew can I get the uddrcss of the firm
I wish te send It te? He you think
they would accent It? fan you tell me
any plnce In 1'hllndelphla where they
buy tnuslinl compesltloiis'

Can you tell me a few places where
they buy movlng-plctur- e stories'

Veu can get th address of th
by looking en the piipcr In

which the product In Inclesed. mi
could only find out if they aeeept things
of this sort bj si ndlng jeiii'n te them

fndei tin- - beading of "Music, In the
business sctlen of the telephone, dlrec-ter- v,

jeu will tliid tlw names of some
companies which publish iiiiibIc MejlnB-plctur- ci

can be sent te any of the differ-
ent studies.

Her Hair. Is Getting Gray
Te the Uitiler et Weman's Pane

Henr Mdntn I h.-u- seen you hejp
ethers, se have decided te nsk you
whether you can help tnv mother She
used te hae beautiful thick, brown
hair, but new, though she Is net ever
fdrty eight ears of age, her hair is
growing quite white and thin Hew
can sbe piivent thli nnd restore bir
hair te tli" eilginal loler''

FLIJIIODORA.
Ink' j our mother gees te a hair-

dresser and has her hair touched up
by a professional, I should net ndvlse
her te de anvthlng te It. There is noth-
ing be fnlo-leoklii- g as teuched-u- t dark
hair en an elder woman And gray
hnlr lends a distinction and beauty te
a woman's face an she grows elder. I
advise you and her most strongly te
let the grajniss creep In as it wants te
Tour mother is net toe eung new te
have some gruy hilr Indeed. It Is un- -

s harpe's
tylish
hoes for
tout Women

2803 W. GIRARD AVE.

Fer Electric Washers

Modern

One
Wil1 a ff a::r;.::rv.

of for

were

and
and

you get

ad-

vertisers

SHBEIOa

se se te

cookie-cake- s

ingredients

Indeed

ordinary"

LUNCH-ON-THI- N

SANDWICHES

fJui '4 lb. sliec.se, onion,
1 pepper through feed chop.
per. Add I tablespoons of
batter, pincb of salt, 2 table-
spoons of t.alail dressing or
prepared mustard. Mix
thoroughly and spread be-

tween Kins LUNCH-ON-TH1N-

J. S. IVINS' SON, Inc.
'Baher of Goed Eitcintt

in Philadelphia
since 1846"

ALL

SIZES

De

usunl for it woman of lier ag"e net te
have Just a llttle of It

home

hurch Werk Will Help Yeu
Hdlternf iremnn's Vae'i

Mndam-- - t 'i veung man led
with several small children and
'ting te nsk you te heli me tlntl
. get out nnd mix with people
belong te any club or church
no Interests outside inv heii"e- -

am ll .

famlI,V
feel v

many
which I

affairs .

tt chanf
t nn

nd children nnu am arraiu i
.t nnd getting stale My own

In nnether city and I often
encly and restless, as 1 stny
a se much My husbnnd has
-- estn of business find sports

him nWny from home Thew
lwnys stag, se I de net hue
tnlnirln thi-r-

fend or reading and nrr i r;
nnd wet Interesttil In vrtf.ire work
If I coil g et nice penpi. i'Ipiihp leu
m hew ,jk n "5" r i:

M dwf5)U hiM, iiaini'd tin- - ihiti n
of e dlflldiltv Miurself imii ehur.-l- i

f you de net bfleng te n tut r, ti mill
ran still Jein one nnd get Inn r t,'d . ti

the wifrk of the various woman's erganl
zfttlens. There are lets of
of this kind of verk thnt is reading
rlubs or study classes In current events
or a literature that form among groups
of women who become acquainted
through cliurih work And ou will
have the added help of the r hurch It

self Surelj you will want te br
with some hurch whlih e,l

can call your own he fb it c,u r m h.w
It for mur rhiMn i " !' i

den t u" r O in i mi '
sure v of ti i 11115 r pi .

finding seiiielhlr ir e In 'i ' i

the rut you are sire te gc ml, t v .

Baby Says More

PUDDINE
Please.

Mr renll mrnn It loe (.Hr
lilm ii iIIhIi nt (Mli lnii", ireniiM
ltr ii it lit I'liililinr nml In
snreh will wmit mrr, nml It N
kiieiI for lilm. J lirbt lliinr r:ii
Vunlllii, ( rnini nnillrt, Hex

IioceIhIp, Lemen, OriuiEe.
Almend und hplce.

At All Grocers, 10c, 15c
Tmlt rnddln Ce., nultlinnrp. Mil.

of

keei entirely te your
children. 1 cannot

-- i

ti

1J

liouncheW hhA
link of nnytlilnu

better te offer you In the way of gcttlnif
eutsido Interests Start seen w that
you can begin the work early In th
season before every eiii getrt acqualnlca
and veu lilive te ieiiid in as h. HiniiiHer.
And I hepo you will find the Interest
nnd happlnt--M and help thut you want
nnd need.

We have a big fat chicken
just meant for YOUR
'Thanksgiving Dinner

Size
Fresh Killed

30c ib

Large Size

36c ib

t all our Meat Markets

nrnjuti
BTencs Ce.JBinitial

SaitMidi uircurai m&MWMiEsmi

Were going te

VEM BAKED

'tli Sauce
The small boy snuggles up te
father and whispers the se-

cret, "Heinz Baked Beans for
dinner!"

Father g;rirvs. lie always dee3
when this particular secret is
let out

And mother, out in the kitchen,
just smiles, for she knows that
besides pleasing them she is
providing a meal that is geed
te eat, geed for them and eco-
nomical as well. And all she
has done is te heat and serve.

Marvelous hew much feed
value and deliciousness can be
contained in a can.

One the

Leading

of
ar

Small

Chickens

Chickens

have"

.Ne
Tomate

ecers m Philadelphia
quote these prices en Heinz Baked Beans;

Small, 11 ez-- llc Medium, 18 ez-1- 5c Ure.30r--2!l--
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